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Vi-De 3®
Pure crystalline vitamin D3(cholecalciferol)

COMPOSITION

Oral solution
1 ml (= 45 drops) contains cholecalciferol
4500 IU, ethanol 65.36%/vol, excipients

Injection solution
1 ml (= 1 ampoule) contains cholecalciferol
300 000 IU, excipients: sodium citrate, butyl
alcohol, isobutyl alcohol, propyleneglycol,
PEG-40 castor oil 80 mg, water

PROPERTIES/ACTIONS
Vitamin D, which is effective in therapeutic
use when given either orally or parenterally,
IS a naturally occurring hormone in humans,
being formed from 7-dehydrocholesterol in
the skin as a result of exposure to sunlight
(ultraviolet irradiation),
It is also obtained In small quantities from
dietary sources such as milk, butter, liver
and egg yolks. Vitamin D regulates calcium
and phosphate metabolism, its main function
being to mediate intestinal calcium absorp-
tion by an active transport mechanism.
"It also promotes normal bone formation.
The minimum daily requirement of vitamin D
is 100-400 IU, depending on age.

PHARMACOKINETICS
Vitamin D3 is rapidly absorbed from the
proximal and distal small intestine and trans-
ported to its mai n storage sites (I iver and
adipose tissue) bound to specific «-globulins.

Following i.v. iniection elimination of both
unchanged substance and metabolites is
biphasic. Vitamm D3 is biotransformed in the
liver to 25-hydrorycholecalciferol (25-HCC;
catcifediol), hlc'l then undergoes further
hydroxylatlon a position 1 in the kidneys to
gIVe e aclrve stabolite 1,25·dihydroxy·
cholecalci eral (:.25·DHCC; calcitriol).
Vitamin D ISstored In the body and is excreted
mainly In e for' of inactive glucuronides.
It IS excre ed be- In faeces via the bile and n
urine.

INDICATIONS, 'USES
- Prevention of -ickets
- Trea en,' a' forms and stages of

rickets
- Osteomalacia
- Hypocalcaer- etany
- Acute postoperat e" parathyrordism
- Chronic hypoparathyroidism

DOSAGE/ADMINISTRATION
Prevention of rickets
Full·term infants: 400 IU (= 4 drops) daily in
the first year of life, starting 'n eek 2-5
Preterm infa : ~ U (= 4-8 drops)
da r erst year of life
Treatment of r c e s
Dosage shoo d be Individualized on the baSIS
of frequent de erminations of serum calcium
and bone X·rays.
Ford rlC ets
500) lJ = 50 crops) daily for 3 weeks
cu'e !lOstooera:lVe hypoparathyroidism;
etany
Start by g "g 300 000 IU i.m. in combination
, .. ca clum and repeat as necessary

depending on the patient's calcium blood
level.

Instructions for use 0' he oral solution
Add the required number of drops to food or
a drink.

RESTRICTIONS ON USE
Contraindications
To use of Vi-De 3 for' ckets prevention in
Infants: hypothyroidism, idiopathic hyper-
calcaemia, vitarnin-D ypersensitivity.
To high-dose vitarmn-D therapy in adults:
skeletal disorders In ~ing complete immo-
bilization (which Increases calcium excre-
tion), sarCOIdOSIS( ck's disease), acute
pulmonary tuberculosrs, immobilization
following corrective •.~ ic surgery.
-De 3 should not be gwen by Intravenous

1Jection. Concorrutan administration of
vitamin-D analogues.

Precautions
Caution is required i patients With disturb-
ances of calcium me abolism, kidney failure,
kidney stones, a iosclerosis or coronary
disease. A fo~ 0' Vitamin D are toxic in
high doses, caus "g a significant increase in
calcium absorption.
Toxic effects may a! occur' oses 0'
1000-3000 IU/kg bodyweight daily are
administered over a period of several mon hs.
The fact that milk, fats and baby or other
foods are often ennc ed with vitamin D
should be taken into account when deter-
mining dosage.
Caution should be exercised in patients
receiving treatment th cardiac glycosides
since hypercalcaemia may lead to arrhythmia
in such cases.
Particular care should be taken to avoid the
following:
- Prophylactic administration of vitamin D in

large doses over a period of months or

due -
Patle~
some - -

This s se the body's are p s to elimi-
na e e es•• tant calcium E cess might over-
load ::: 'e ory capacity " - e kidneys; the
first s - s of overdosage are polyuria
ana j ps a.
Pat er; rece mg the recor ended dose
0' - : 3" 'the prevention 'nckets or
os '"3 acra or as a supp ",""e-- - e
no a diet should avoid - - drugs con-
taining Vitamin D and vrtarr <) ennched
foods. Particular care shou ,< _" exercised
In the prophylactic use 0 .• n-D pre-
parations in infants recei -5 tarnin-D
enriched babyfoods (nor+a J - -;alnlOg
400 IU per daily portion).
The recommended dose s be taken
regularly but not exceeded.
Care should be taken that pat e ts receive
sufficient dietary calcium.
Regular blood calcium chef .5 _
performed on patients rece -;; g-terrn
trea e for v amin-t-res 53 '. c ets.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Sudden 'a s n blood pressure a shock-like
rea ay occur with the ,ectable form


